A report of the town meeting hold
Monday evening September 30 at tho
town hallir
$ < 3
Clerk,Gr^te lord,called tho
meeting to order at 8 o'clock p.m.
The warrant was redd and under the
first article Howard Dyer was elect
ed Moderator.He was sworn in and be
fore the second article came up/the
first Selectman gave the financial
condition of the to^n. A rising vote
of thanks was given tne retiring Se
lectmen,John Pottle and Linley Peaco
for their faithful service.
Charles Kidder was elected as 1st
Selectman,Assessor.and Overseer of
tho poor.
There were several nominations for
2nd selectman and Ralph Johnson won
the election.
Mr.Pottle introduced a motion to
have five citizens selected to meet
with the Selectmen,School Com.,Road
Commissioner and the Fiay Chief to
plan a budget for the March meeting.
Amy Meister moved that the Chair appoint the committee.The motion -as
supported and after an amendment
that the members of this committee
bee^o&enfrom all parts of town,ig?
was carried.
The Com* is as follows: From
Otisfield Gore - Everett York,
Hast Otisfield - Martin Wiley
Spurrs Corner - Lawrence Hanscom
South Otisfield- Robert Baker
Bolsters Mills - Verne Knightly
Mr.TEidder was sworn in as Selectman
Assessor and Overseer of the Poor.
The meeting was adjourned.
Bernice Blossom spent Tuesday in
Bridgton with her sister,Mrs.Orland
Donning.
Jane Pottle of Lee and her friend
Hanino Ware spent the week end at
th. Pottle camp,Loseekum,on Thompson
*r
Laura Fickett was in Lewiston
Tuesday.
Ruth Greenleaf and daughter Gail
of Waterville were guests of her pa
rents,Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Netting over
the week end.
Juii-; and Jean Wiley were home from
school for several days ill with
trench mouth.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Bean and child
ren and Ruth Lamb enjoyed an evening
at the movies an Norway this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. and
two children went to North Norway
Thursday evening and called on Mr.
and MyS'Gecrge Holden.
Sarah Downing and Mabel Wilbur
wore in Lewiston shopping Tuesday.
Irene Wiley and children called
on Olga Bean Saturday afternoon.
Mae Jillson and three daughters
,< nd the week ends at their home.

NOTICE,Indies of the Womens
Farm Bureau.There will be an all
day meeting at the Community Hall
Friday,October 11* The subject is
Sewing Shortcuts.The Leader is
Mrs.Fenetta Goggins. Bring a pat
tern for an apron,blouse or any
garment and cloth for same.Call
Mrs.Goggins or Pearl Vining for
further information on what you
need for the meeting.
The Oxford Baptist Association
met at the East Otisfield Baptist
Church Wednesday afternoon and
eveningWThe Ladies Sewing Circle
served supper at the Community
Hall. Rev.Charles Rockingham was
the afternoon speaker;a missionary
from Brazil and his wife spoke
briefly and in the evening the
Rev.Kenneth Hatch spoke for the
young peoples meeting.
Gladys Freeman and her daughter
Elizabeth Goss went to Portland
Saturday with Mrs.Goss and daughter
Edith.
Ola Lamb and daughters,Ruth,Reta
and Madeline went to Portland Fri
day and heard Phil Spitalney's
Band.They were over night guests
of Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf.
Mary North called on Mrs.Silas
Whittum Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb left Mon
day afternoon for Aroostook County
where they will spend the month
of September.
Edith Butler has joined the
Womens Auxiliary of the American
Legion and will be properly in
itiated. Monday night.
Ruth Ralph returned to her home
in Winchester,Mass. Sunday.She
has been convalescing at her home
in East Otisfield.
Nr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum were
callers at the Ernest Peacos Tuea*
day.
Mrs.Lena Dailey,who has been
very ill,is recovering.
The Beil Hill Ladies get around.
Wednesday they went to Wilton to
look for cloth in the mills there.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Cameron of
Auburn spent Friday evening with
the Webbers.
The Kenneth Blossoms spent Mon
day evening with Mr.and Mrs.Adal
bert Knight.
The Bolsters Mills Grange folks
are working on the annual Thanks
giving play.Make your plans to
attend.They always give a good
performance .
Mrs.Annette Pottle and Mr.and
Mrs.Ellis Stone entertained Mr.
and Mrs.John rottle,Mrs.Mayella
McMannusrJane Pottle and Marine
Ware for ulnnknr SWhadny
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
The nice warm days of last week
gives you such a lazy feeling,but
when a touch of "Old Man Winter"
arrives it makes you wish you had
worked a little before instead of
just enjoying yourself. What a rush,
-.squashes,pumpkins,tomatoes,peppers,
and flowers must be housed at once.
One bright spot in the garden pic
ture is the shell beans.After just
standing still all summer,at last
they have started to grow.Almost
everyone of them have gone to the
tops of the poles and are loaded
with blossoms,even a few beans.If
the snow does not come 'till Janua
ry I am sure there will be a bumper
crop.Any one else have the same
trouble?
The Culberts report that thoy have
a houseful of workmen - Edwin Jill
son,Howard Dyer,James JorJ en end
Fred Culbert have been cuttl.^ in
corn fodder.Hark Leach,Tim and Bob
Butler are building chimneys,fire
places etc.
Tuesday evening the Culberts vis
ited Rose Hamlin;Wodnesday evening
they went to Oxford to see Fred's
brother and Thursday evening they
spent with Mr.and Mrs.Mark Leach
at Casco.
Matian Culbert and Dottie Damm
went to Norway Saturday.
The Scribner Hill fishermen,Mau
rice Whitcomb and Howard Dyer made
one last trip to Moose Bond.They
came home with a good string of
fish.
Maurice Whitcomb has been working
for Linley Peaco.
Millie Lessard and friend from
Lewiston spent the week end with
her sister Delia Stone.
Sunday night Mr.and Mrs.Ellis
Stone and family called on the
Stones and Dyers.
Callers at the Dyers this week
end were Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin,
Mrs.John Downing and Mabel Wilbur.
The Dyers spent one evening with
Mr.and Mrs.John Pottle the ^ast
week.
We suppose we have no flies be cause wo have no animals,or very
few,in town. Flies breed in cow
dungs,in the sunshine and come di
rectly to wipe their foot on the
cake.The tax assessor said when he
got beyond Deck Nuttings he found
four cows in the western part ef
the town.
Charles Martin used to keep three
men hnd ten horses busy collecting
cream and hauling to Poland Corner.
In vacation he usually used &.&&B1
and three horses on the tote team
to Poland.There never was a vacation
or days off.
We very much doubt if anyone could
scare up a wheel barrow load now.
Word went forth tho public must
have milk rather than cream and the
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OTISFIELD GORE
We are told that tho road com
missioner says that there is noth
ing the matter why anyone can't go
right up by Ralph Merrills all
right.If that is so,we wish that
he would come up and, make the firs
track,as no one else dares to.
When a jeep has to shovel to get
down hill,there isn't anyone else
that cares to try it with any or
dinary rig.
Everett York has been helping
Dan Reese pick corn at North Nor
way.
Willard Brett has been helping
several of the neighbors pick corn
nlbort Brackett and son Albert
and Thannie Green have been work
ing on the road the past ween.
Charles Thurlow and family atten
od the barn dance at Mast Oxford
Saturday night.
Dick and Wayne Dresser took the!
steers to Cumberland fair last wee.
Dick got first prize and Hayns got
second.They are taking them to
Fryburg fair this week.He and hope
they do as well over there
Mr.and. Mrs.Ralph Morong and. son
Eugene of Lisbon Falls spent the
weekend with Willard Brett and son
Loren.
Mr.and Mrs.Vivien Townsend .HE
family of Oxford were callers at
Everett York's and Charlie Grover*
Sunday.
Nathaniel B.Green went to Togas
Tuesday for a physical examination
Lester Thomas did his delivering
of eggs and poultry etc at Norway
and South Paris on Friday this
week so as to be able to go to
Waterford fair Saturday.
Lester Thomas took Reino Johnson
horses in his big truck to Water
ford Saturday .We understand that
Reino got into the money.
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Thurston were
callers at Lester ThomaatS'imday*-..'
Mr.and. Mrs.Lawrence Potiier of
Harrison were callers at Everett
York's recently.
From all reports we take it that
most of the families from the Gore
were represented at Waterford fair
Saturday and also again at the
special town meeting Monday night.
3&&k company that came in paid
such mean pr&ces,everyone quit.Now
there is money in milk again. Yes,
perhaps some flies too.
-A Reader.
Sad is the day for any man when
when he becomes absolutely satis
fied with the life he is living,
the thoughts that he is thinking
and the deeds he is doing;when '
there ceases to be forever beating
at the doors of his soul a desire
to do something larger which he
feels and knows he was meant and
intended to do.
-Phillips Brooks.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! September went out with
a surprising rain fall in our part
of Maine and Waterford is living up
to its name according to the report.
My neighbors,who had a well dug
this summer,reported it was full and
running over the top. I walked over
to see the strange sight and the
well was welling in good shape.
It remanded me some of the old
big watering troughs that were made
of tho big hogsheads,molasses used
to oome in at the stores.
Many a time the kids would stop at
to oool off at the old big one on tho
Oak Hill road when returning from
berrying.I've seen four girls stand
ing or sitting in that one,but they
would "akidoo"when a team approached.
One day when waiting for a wagon
to go past the girls heard a man
and woman talking rather loudly and
just as they went out of sight,the
woman said,in a very decided tone,
"I don't care how much it oosts,I'm
gain' tc have a new bunnit!"
Gertrude 1.Barrows
SPURRS CORNER
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EDITORIAL
The poet wiote about October's
bright blue weather and usually H
is a delightful month in Maine.lt
probably gets its name from the
Latin octo,meaning eighth,although
it is the tenth month of our calei
dcr.This is the month when the har
vesting is almost done and the far.
ner feels a "letting up" of that
rushed feeling.He gets ready for
the fall plowing and makes every
thing snug,for the,winter.
Baseball is drawing public inv
est now.Strikes,peace conferences
high prices and shortages are
taking second place.Baseball game,
where we yell ourselves hoarse
for our favorite team,wham Amer
ica expresses itself with taunt
and praise.Nowhere else do people
forget themselves so completely
as at the great American pastime.
Long may it prosper!
Sunday with her elder daughter
and family,Mr.and Mrs.Scott ^.nmon^
in Woodstock.

OXFORD
Mr.and Mrs.Guy Walker renwmnl
The Otisfield Subordinate Grange Monday from a weeks fishing trip a
held its regular meeting last Sat.
Middle Dam.
evening.Mr.Carlton Edwards,
Mrs.Curtis Keene underwent n a g
Deputy,was there to inspect the work ery at the O.M.G.Hospital Sept.2 b
of the first and second degrees.There' She is resting comfortably accord
was a good attendance and the supper ing oo last reports.
from six to eight was very good.
Mrs.Julia Berger of Montolair,
A son,W&&liam George,was born to N.J.is visiting her daughter,Mrs.
John B.Robinson.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley Sept.30.
The Men's Club of Oxford held
The baby weighs 8 lbs.12 ozs.Last
reports,mother and baby doing fine.
their first meeting for the season
Centka Saunders was home over
at the Chapel on Wednesday eve.A
"garden supper"was served to them
the weekend.
by a group of ladies from the Indie.
Mr.and Mrs.Llewellyn Baker
Guild and Circle.
attended Waterford fair Saturday.
Miss Glcnna Sedgley was tendered
Mrs.Stella Jackson entertained her
a prenuptial shower at the Chapel
4-H Club,the Busy Beavers of Norway
on Thursday eir HE.' affair was in
Lake,at the local contest Wednesday
charge of Mien
^"skell.
Sept.25.There was 100% attendance
Sgt.Daniel Ellsaorth has been
of the club and 1 0 0 % finished pro
jects.nil projects and record sheets enjoying a S nay pass from his
were on display.! program consisting Army duties,
Mrs.Chaster Herrick and infant
of a model club meeting,songs,poems
son
returned to their home Saturday
and an original play was given.Mr.
Keith Bates,Oxford County Club Agent from Meggett's Maternity Home.
was present and gave awards on the
SUtmnlTTElFIELD
oxibits and talked to the club about
Mrs.Mary Thorncr entertained Mr.
oxibits and scoring.Other visitors
and Mrs.Simon Platt and Mr.Strauss
made interesting remarks.
over the weekend.
Marilyn Butler spent Wednesday
The Fred Fortiers Sr.and Jr.
night with Frances Jackson.
went to Waterford fair Saturday.
The Spurrs Corner school enjoyed
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Welch of
Berwick visited Mrs.Bessie Welch
a corn and weinie roast at Pleasant
Friday night.
Bond Thursday night after school.
Eva Scrihnercame home from Rang
The school is now preparing a play
ley this week with meat!--Bear mea
to be given with the East Otisfield
She entertained a group of friends
and Gore schools Nov.7 at Community
and
relatives and served bear stea
hair.
Dora
Brewster and brother,For
Mrs.Stella Jackson and daughters
est
Edwards
and the hired man shop
attended Waterford fair Saturday*
p
e
d
in
gortLend
Thursday.
Howard Jackson of Albany spent:
lawran§3 .^prtier works th Rumthe weekend with i-HE
1 %*$ 6%i& wg,s homo yrer the weekend.
austere*
.
Lindley Fortiers.ofJWateriord
Stella Ja$ksan and daughter spent 1!heTne
ChaBS&pcnacrs of teiahfrile.mr.
Mr.and.Mrs.Gifford Y^elch moved in-* <ndJMr&.Geo.^ ay 3 or,and Mrs.Spencer
uc uRWhiy new home over tho woek end}yr China caller on the Fred Fortiers,
tr.Sunday.
^
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